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XXXV.-Gatlotannin. Part X I P  
By MAXIMILIAN IERENSTEIN, CHARLES WILLIAM SPIERS, and 
ARTHUR GEAKE. 
BUCHNER (.4nnalen, 1845, 52, 363) was the first to show that 
ellagic acid is formed when alkaline solutions of gallotannin are 
exposed to air. His observations were subsequently confirmed 
by Schiff (Annalen, 1873, 170, 79; Ber., 1879, 12, 1534), Herzig 
* Part XI. : Geake and Nierenstein, Ber., 1914, 47, 891. 
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276 NIERENSTEIN, SPIERS, AND QEAKE : 
and Broneck (Monatsh., 1908, 29, 248), Sisley (Bull. SOC. chim., 
1909, [iv], 5, 727), and Trunkel (Arch. Pharm., 1911, 248, 202). 
The latter two considered the production of ellagic acid as experi- 
mental evidence for the presence of the m-digallic nucleus in 
gallotannin : 
-CO--o--- -----co-o- 
/ \  /\OH /\-- /\OH 
HOl \/ lOH HO,CI \ )OH HO!,)-O-CO-!,,!OH 
OH OH 
Both Sisley and Trunkel have to some extent overestimated the 
importance of their results, since ellagic acid is also produced from 
methyl gallate under identical conditions (Ernst and Zwenger, 
Annalen, 1871, 159, 92; A. G. Perkin and Wilson, T., 1903, 83, 
133). We may therefore assume that  the formation of ellagic 
acid from gallotannin proceeds either as suggested by Sisley and 
Trunkel, or in the manner by which ellagic acid is produced from 
the mononuclear methyl gallate. 
Our observations seem to support the contentions of Sisley and 
Trunkel, for the following reasons: (1) I f  the oxidation of gallo- 
tannin is interrupted before the maximum amount of ellagic acid 
has been produced, a tannin-like residue is left. This residue 
(gallotannin residue A )  contains no free ellagic acid, but  gives 
ellagic acid, gallic acid, and dextrose on hydrolysis with dilute 
sulphuric acid. (2) The ellagic acid produced on hydrolysis of 
gallotannin residue A does not exist in the original gallotannin, 
but is formed during oxidation. Special emphasis must be laid 
on this point, since ellagic acid is a normal constituent of the 
tannin from Aleppo galls (Fischer and Freudenberg, Ber., 1914, 
47, 2485) and Knopper galls (Nierenstein, T., 1919, 115, 1174). 
Great care was therefore taken to establish with certainty the 
absence of ellagic acid in the specimen of Schering’s tanninum 
levissimum purissimum I [purified according to Fischer and 
Freudenberg’s method (Ber., 1912, 45, 915)1 used by us during the 
whole investigation. For the detection of ellagic acid we used 
Fischer and Freudenberg’s method, described by them in their 
research on Aleppo tannin (loc.  cit.). (3) There is a distinct 
difference in the manner in which ellagic acid is produced from 
gallotannin and methyl gallate. Whereas the former gives rise 
only to ellagic acid, methyl gallate produces simultaneously ellagic 
acid and galloflavin, due t o  the formation of gallic acid by hydro- 
lysis (compare Bohn and Graebe, Ber., 1884, 20, 2370). 
During the present investigation, we have attempted a quanti- 
tative study of the production of ellagic acid from gallotannin. 
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Our results show that there are two distinct stages which underlie 
this process. The first stage produces a maximum of about 60 per 
cent. of ellagic acid; the second stage gives rise only to traces of 
ellagic acid, but yields about 8 per cent. of dextrose. These two 
stages do not synchronise, since the dextrose is mainly formed after 
all the ellagic acid has been produced. It therefore seems as if 
the dextrose is derived from a source which is only capable of 
producing little or no ellagic acid. This source (gallotannin 
residue B) ,  which corresponds with about 30 per cent. of the 
gallotannin used, yields on hydrolysis with dilute sulphuric acid 
approximately 2 per cent. of ellagic aci'd, 9 per cent. of dextrose, 
and 84 per cent. of gallic acid. 
We were a t  first inclined to regard these results as confirmatory 
evidence in favour of the pentadigalloylglucose formula of Fischer 
and Freudenberg (Ber., 1912, 45, 923). We assumed that the 
alkali removes a t  first, as in the case of penta-acetylglucose (Arm- 
strong and1 Arup, T., 1904, 85, 1043), four digalloyl residues, 
which would thus account for the first stage, during which ellagic 
acid is mainly formed. This stage is then followed by the elimin- 
ation of the fifth digalloyl nucleus, which gives rise t o  the form- 
ation of little ellagic acid, the main product being dextrose (second 
stage). 
This interpretation of the reaction clearly does not account for 
the production of gallotannin residue B, referred to above. To 
elucidate this point, the formation of ellagic acid from partly 
hydrolysed gallotannin [gallotannin residue C ,  prepared' by acid 
hydrolysis according to Geake and Nierenstein's method (Ber., 1914, 
47, 89l)I was also studied. It seemed likely that  gallotannin 
residue C would not yield the correspondingly large residue incap- 
able of producing ellagic acid. A t  the same time, it seemed 
reasonable to expect that  gallotannin residue C, that is, partly 
hydrolysed pentadigalloylglucose, would yield ellagic acid and 
dextrose simultaneously if our assumption was correct. This was, 
however, not the case. We again observed two distinct stages, 
which yielded, respectively, a maximum of about 45 per cent. of 
ellagic acid and 9 per cent. of dextrose. A residue (gallotannin 
residue D), which yielded only traces of ellagic acid, but mainly 
gallic acid and dextrose on hydrolysis with dilute sulphuric acid, 
was also obtained. 
We consequently approached the question from another point 
of view. It seemed to us that if  our previous assumption was 
correct, the methyl derivative of partly hydrolysed pentadigalloyl- 
glucose, that  is, gallotannin residue C, should yield on hydrolysis 
partly methylated glucose. Gallotannin residue C was therefore 
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methylated with diazomethane, and subsequently hydrolysed with 
glacial acetic acid. Tetramethyl glucose was obtained, which again 
seemed contrary to our views and t o  the pentsdigalloylglucose 
formula, since it was feasible to expect the formation of a less 
methylated glucose residue on hydrolysis. 
As a check on these results, we extended the hydrolysis to  
methylogallotannin itself. Gallotannin was methylated with 
diazomethane (compare Herzig, Ber., 1905, 38, 989), and the 
methylo-derivative hydrolysed with glacial acetic acid, when we 
again obtained tetramethyl glucose. This unexpected result 
seemed to us so fundamentally opposed t o  Fischer’s pentadigalloyl- 
glucose formula that we asked Prof. J. C. Irvine to examine our 
product. Prof, Irvine kindly undertook the investigation, and 
was able to establish the identity of our tetramethyl glucose. 
From these results we are forced t o  one of two conclusions: 
(i) contrary to the pentadigalloylglucose formula for gallo- 
tannin, four hydroxyl groups of the glucose are free; (ii) the 
diazomethane has replaced the acyl groups, as observed by Herzig 
and Tischatschek (Ber., 1906, 39, 268, 1587) in the case of a few 
acetylated phenols. To check such a remote possibility as (ii), we 
have prepared pentagalloylglucose (Fischer and Bergmann, Ber., 
1918, 51, 1760). This, on methylation with diazomethane and 
subsequent hydrolysis with glacial acetic acid, yielded glucose, and 
not tetramethyl glucose. 
These observations reopen the question as t o  whether penta- 
digalloylglucose actually represents the constitution of gallotannin. 
It should be noted that Fischer’s researches have not brought for- 
ward’ direct evidence in favour of his formula. All his deductions 
are of an entirely indirect character, and are based on the 
similarity-not the identity-of his synthetic products with gallo- 
tannin (compare Fischer, Ber., 1913, 46, 3253; 1919, 52, 809; 
also Forster, T., 1920, 117, 1177). It must also be borne in mind 
that we have no proof that gallotannin is a uniform product, even 
if purified according t o  Fischer’s method. Thus, for example, 
Feist and Haun (Arch. Pharm., 1913, 251, 468) have shown that 
methylogallotannin from Fischer’s purified gallotannin may be 
separated into three fractions containing, respectively, Me0 = 30.7, 
37.6, 33-2 per cent., whereas Iljin (Ber., 1914, 47, 895) has demon- 
strated that gallotannin having [ u ] ~  + 75.0° in water [compare 
Fischer and Freudenberg (Ber., 1912, 45, 921), who find 
[a]: +72*7O in water for gallotannin purified according to their 
method] gives a series of fractions, where [aID is + 137*8O, + 122’1°, 
+ 134.3O, + 106*6O, + 114*8O, + 89-1°, + 21*8O, + 16*4*. 
Very few chemical problems have been so discouraging as the 
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chemistry of gallotannin. Since Scheele’s first attempt in 1787 to 
prepare a pure “Gallapfelsalz” by a method which is, incident- 
ally, similar to that employed by Fischer, the chemistry of gallo- 
tannin has been one long chain of disappointments. We find 
ourselves again faced with the necessity of regarding Fischer’s 
pentadigalloylglucose formula and the advance for which i t  stands 
with reserve, if not with doubt, and we have consequently t o  
consider the question as still open. In  view of these facts, we 
publish our results without attempting to draw any conclusion as 
to the constitution of gallotannin. This seems to us the only 
feasible course at  the present stage of the investigation, since we 
are now engaged in a revision of our previous researches on gallo- 
tannin, which were published during 1905-1914. 
E x P E R  I M E N  T A L . *  
Quantitative Observations o n  the Production of Ellagic Acid 
from Gallo tannin. 
The oxidations were carried out in measuring cylinders, moist 
air free from dust being aspirated through the alkaline solutions 
of gallotannin for  a known length of time and a t  a constant 
temperature. The precipitates formed were collected in an 
alundum crucible, washed with distilled water containing a little 
ammonium carbonate, and subsequently treated with dilute hydro- 
chloric acid (0.6 part in 20 parts). The ellagic acid thus formed 
was washed (i) with water acidulated with a few drops of hydro- 
chloric acid, and (ii) with distilled water. It was finally dried 
t o  a constant weight a t  150°. The alkaline filtrate and the first 
washings of the ellagic acid precipj tates were quantitatively tested 
for dextrose by Fischer and Freudenberg’s method (Ber., 1912, 
45, 923), and the dextrose estimated volumetrically by Bertrand’s 
method (Bull. SOC. chim., 1906, fiii], 35, 1286). 
About fifty experiments were made at  20°, different concentra- 
tions of sodium hydroxide, carbonate and hydrogen carbonate, 
and also ammonia being used. The highest values were obtained 
in the case of a N/Z-solution of sodium hydrogen carbonate. These 
gave an average of 59.3 per cent. of ellagic acid and 2.1 per cent. of 
dextrose after oxidation during forty-five hours, and 59.2 per cent. 
of ellagic acid and 2.2 per cent. of dextrose after oxidation during 
110 hours. On raising the temperature to 40°, it was found that 
the oxidation was accelerated in such a manner that the pro- 
duction of dextrose was increased. Thus we found, when using 
a N/2-solution of sodium hydrogen carbonate, an average of 59.6 
* All calculations are for anhydrous gallotannin. 
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per cent. of ellagic acid and 7.6 per cent. of dextrose after oxida- 
tion during thirty-two hours. 
To ascertain if the ellagic acid is actually obtained from one 
particular source, the filtrate and first washings from the above- 
mentioned precipitates (gallotannin oxidised in N / 2-sodium 
hydrogen carbonate a t  8O)  were acidified with dilute sulphuric 
acid. The liquid (about 140 c.c.) was extracted four times with 
20 C.C. of ethyl acetate in order to remove any vnoxidised tannin- 
like substance. The ethyl acetate extract was evaporated in a 
tared flask, and the residue (gallotannin residue) dried t o  a 
constant weight in a vacuum a t  40°. Since, as may be seen from 
the following table, the quantity of ellagic acid increases as the 
gallotannin resitdue decreases, i t  seems probable that the latter is 
the main source from which the ellagic acid is formed. 
Gallo tannin 
Ellagic acid. residue. Dextrose. 
Hours. Per cent. Per cent. Per cent. 
4 13.3 91.4 0.2 
6 38 8 57.4 0.8 
12 52.9 11.5 1.1 
16 55 9 10.3 - 
24 58.4 2.0 2.1 
Comparison between the Ellagic Acids f r o m  Gallotannin and 
from Methyl  Gallate. 
Several specimens of the crude ellagic acid obtained from gallo- 
tannin were analysed, without crystallisation from pyridine 
(compare A. 0. Perkin and Nierenstein, T., 1905, 87, 1412), and 
were found t o  give correct values (Found*: C=55-6, 55-4, 55-5, 
55.7; H = 2 - 3 ,  2.4, 2.1, 2.2. Calc.: C=55*6; H = 2 * 0  per cent.). 
All specimens gave the Griessmayer test for ellagic acid (Annalen,  
1871, 160, 5 5 ;  Perkin and Nierenstein, Zoc. cit.), andl yielded on 
acetylation tetra-acetylellagic acid , which had the correct melting 
point (Found*: C=56*1; H=3*3 .  Calc.: C=56.2; H=3*0 per 
cent . ) . 
The results obtained by analysing the crude ellagic acid from 
methyl gallate were not so satisfactory (Found * : C = 54.7, 54.2 ; 
H=2.3 ,  2.4. Calc.: C=55.6; H = 2 . 0  per cent.). On crystal- 
lisation from pyridine, correct values were, however, obtained 
(Found": C=55*5, 55.3; H=2.4, 2.2 per cent.). It was also 
found that whereas the crude ellagic acid from methyl gallate did 
not give a clear Griessmayer reaction, the purified product behaved 
normally. Since it was also noticed that a trace of galloflavin 
(1 :80) was sufficient to mask the Griessmayer test, it was thought 
* Dried at 160". 
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advisable t o  test the crude ellagic acid from both sources for this 
substance. Ellagic acid (42 grams) from methyl gallate was 
treated in the cold with a solution of 200 grams of sodium hydr- 
oxide in 2 litres of water, as described by Herzig and Wachsler 
(Monatsh., 1914, 35, 80) for the conversion of galloflavin into 
isogalloflavin. The isogalloflavin (2.7 grams) thus obtained was 
converted into tetramethylisogalloflavin by means of an excess of 
diazomethane, and was found to melt correctly a t  232-233O after 
several crystallisations from acetic acid and alcohol, animal char- 
coal being used each time (Found*: C=57*6; H=4-8 .  Calc.: 
C=57.5; H=4.2 per cent.). Two similar experiments with 30 
and 36 grams of ellagic acid from gallotannin gave no trace of 
isogalloflavin. 
Gallota.nnin Residue A.  
Fifty grams of gallotannin dissolved in 5 litres of a N/Z-solution 
of sodium hydrogen carbonate were oxidised for six hours. After 
removing the ellagic acid precipitate, the filtrate was acidified and 
extracted several times with ethyl acetate. On evaporation of 
the ethyl acetate, a brown solid (22 grams) remained, which, when 
dissolved in 150 C.C. of water, left only traces of an insoluble 
residue, probably ellagic acid. A 10 per cent. solution of lead 
acetate was added t o  the clear solution, and the precipitate decom- 
posed with hydrogen sulphide. The filtrate was again extracted 
with ethyl acetate, and the residual solid purified in the same 
manner. The third ethyl acetate extract, diluted to 300 C.C. and 
dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate, gave, on addition of dry 
light petroleum, a bulky precipitate, which was collected, washed 
with light petroleum, and dried in a vacuum over paraffin. The 
product (18.5 grams) was then purified by Fischer and Freuden- 
berg's method of purifying gallotannin. As a result, 16-8 grams 
of a colourless, amorphous product (gallotannin residue .4) were 
obtained; a second preparation yielded 17.8 grams of the same 
product (Found j- : C =53*4, 53.1 ; H=3.7, 3.9 per cent.). Gallo- 
tannin residue A precipitates gelatin and alkaloids, and gives all 
the colour reactions of gallotannin. Both preparations were 
optically active f: : 
Rotation in water (10 per cent. solution) =[a]: +65*4O, +63.Qo. 
Rotation in alcohol (8 per cent. solution) = [a]? +42*6O, + 44.8O. 
Rotation in acetone (8 per cent. solution) = [a]$" + 27*8O, + 26.4O. 
* Dried at 160'. 
t The Sam3 precautions with regard to moisture were taken as in the case 
$ For all rotations in this paper, L = 2.2, unless otherwise stated. 
of parbly hydrolysed gallotannin (Geake and Niersnsth; Zoc. cit., p. 897). 
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Two hydrolyses with dilute sulphuric acid according to Fischer 
and Freudenberg's method gave : ellagic acid = 8.6, 7.2 ; gallic 
acid = 8'4.2, 87.6 ; dextrose= 8.6, 9.1 per cent. 
Gallotannin Residue B. 
Two solutions of 50 grams of gallotannin in 5 litres of N / 2 -  
sodium hydrogen carbonate were oxidised for forty hours. The 
filtered solution was acidified and extracted several times with 
ethyl acetate to remove any gallotannin residue A .  A 10 per 
cent. solution of lead acetate was added to the aqueous layer, and 
the precipitate filtered. (The filtrate contained free dextrose : 
3.8 and 4.1 per cent. respectively.) The lead salt was decomposed 
with hydrogen sulphide, the filtrate carefully neutralised with 
ammonium carbonate, and evaporated under dimnished pressure 
(10-12 mm.). The residual solid was purified by several pre- 
cipitations from absolute alcohol and dry light petroleum, and 
subsequently dried in a vacuum over paraffin. The two prepar- 
ations gave 10.8 and 9.4 grams of an amorphous, slightly yellow 
product, which precipitated gelatin and alkaloids, and gave all the 
colour reactions of gallotannin (Found * : C=52.8, 52.2; H=4*1 ,  
3.8 per cent.). Both preparations were optically active, but 
showed some differences in their rotations : 
Rotation in water (10 per cent. solution) =[u]': + 36*8O, + 31.2O. 
Rotation in alcohol (10 per cent. solution) = [u]g + 11*4O, + 8.6O. 
Rotation in acetone (8 per cent. solution) =[u]g + 18'4O, + 12'2O. 
The two preparations were hydrolysed separately with dilute 
sulphuric acid according to Fischer and Freudenberg's method, 
and gave : ellagic acid = 2.2, 2.3 ; gallic acid = 85.4, 83.6 ; dextrose = 
8.4, 8.8 per cent. 
Quantitative 0 bservations on  the Production of Ellagic Acid 
from Gallotannin Residae C. 
These experiments were carried out in the same manner as 
those described in the case of gallotannin. Gallotannin residue C', 
prepared by hydrolysis during four hours according to Geake and 
Nierenstein's method (Zoc. cit.), gave, when oxidised a t  ZOO' in 
N /  2-sodium hydrogen carbonate solution, an average of 45.7 per 
cent. of ellagic acid and 2.2 per cent. of dextrose after oxidation 
during twenty-four hours, and 44.9 per cent. of ellagic acid and 
2.7 per cent. of dextrose after oxidation during seventy-six hours. 
* The same precautions with regard to moisture were taken as in the case 
of gallotannin residue A .  
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On raising the temperature to 40°, as in the case of gallotannin, 
it was found that the reaction was accelerated, the average 
production of ellagic acid becoming 44.6 per cent., and that of 
dextrose 6.2 per cent., after oxidation during thirty-two hours. 
Gallotannin Residue D. 
Forty grams of gallotannin residue C, dissolved in 5 litres of 
N /  2-sodium hydrogen carbonate, were oxidised for forty hours, 
and the gallotannin residue D prepared exactly'in the same manner 
as gallotannin residue B .  The yield was 19-8 grams of an 
amorphous product, which resembled gallotannin in every respect 
(Found * :  C=52-2; H = 4 * 3  per cent.). The product was 
optically active : 
Rotation in water (10 per cent. solution) =[a]: +49*6O. 
Rotation in alcohol (6 per cent. solution) =[a]: +29-4'. 
Rotation in acetone (8 per cent. solution) =[a$' + 12.4O. 
On hydrolysis with dilute sulphuric acid, the following result 
was obtained : ellagic acid = 0.3 ; gallic acid = 92.4 ; dextrose = 8.8 
per cent. 
Methylated Gallotannin Residue C. 
An excess of diazomethane was allowed to act on the ethereal 
suspension of gallotannin residue C for twelve hours. As in the 
case of gallotannin (compare Herzig, Monatsh., 1912, 33, 843; 
Fischer and Freudenberg, Ber., 1912, 45, 2723), a residue in- 
soluble in ether remained after methylation. The ethereal solu- 
tion was filtered, evaporated to dryness, and the residue purified 
according to the method used by Herzig (loc. cit.) for the pre- 
paration of methylogallotannin. The amorphous product thus 
obtained had no definite melting point; it sintered a t  52-57O, 
softened a t  108-llOo, and decomposed a t  126--138O, thus 
resembling niethylogallotannin (compare Fischer and Freudenberg, 
loc. cit.) [Found -f : C=58*3, 58.5 ; H=4-7, 5-1 per cent.; compare 
Fischer and Freudenberg (loc. cit., p. 2722), who found for methylo- 
gallotannin, C = 58.62 ; H = 4.88 per cent. Found 1- : M e 0  = 37.4, 
37.8, 37.2 per cent. ; compare Herzig and Renner (Monatsh., 1909, 
30, 543), who found for methylogallotannin, MeO=37.2 to 37.9 
per cent.] : 
Rotation in pyridine (10 per cent. solution) =[.IF + 9.8O. 
Rotation in benzene (8 per cent. solution) =[a]? + 1 7 . 8 O .  
* The same precautions with regard to moisture were taken  at^ in the case 
of gallotannin rdsidue A .  
t Dried over phosphoric oxide in a vacuum. : L = 4.4. 
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Zdentification of Tetramethyl Glucose produced by  Hydrolysis of 
Methylated Gallotannin Residue C and Methylogallotannin. 
The following general procedure was adopted after many experi- 
ments. Ten grams of the methylo-derivative in question were 
dissolved in 50 C.C. of glacial acetic acid and heated in a sealed 
tube for eight hours a t  160O. The contents of the tube were 
transferred to a flask, and the tube washed out several times with 
acetic acid. Water was then added and the precipitate filtered. 
The filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure (8-10 mm.) 
to about one-eighth of the volume, and, after neutralisation with 
lead carbonate, precipitated with a 1 per cent. solution of lead 
acetate. The solution, after filtering, was saturated with hydrogen 
sulphide, filtered, and the hydrogen sulphide expelled by pro- 
longed aspiration of air. The solution was freed from sulphur by 
filtering and shaking with a few C.C. of carbon disulphide, and 
evaporated to dryness in a vacuum (4-5 lam.). The residue was 
then dissolved in 10 C.C. of absolute alcohol, and again evaporated 
under diminished pressure to remove the last traces of acetic acid. 
The latter treatment was repeated several times, and the flask, 
which now contained a semi-solid mass, transferred to a vacuum 
desiccator containing paraffin. After remaining in the desiccator 
for 8-10 days, the product was extracted with boiling light 
petroleum until only traces of an oily residue remained. The 
solid left on evaporation of the light petroleum was dried for 
twenty-four hours in a good vacuum, and then purified according 
to  the following method, which was kindly suggested to us by Prof. 
Irvine. It was first boiled under reflux with a quantity of dry 
light petroleum sufficient to dissolve approximately one-half of the 
material. The extract generally yielded a product of low melting 
point (&4), which was impure, and crystallised after some time in 
needles, which did not melt sharply (the melting point of A was 
generally 58-71°, but on one occasion a product melting a t  
79-81O was also obtained). The solid remaining after extrac- 
tion with light petroleum was dissolved in a fresh quantity of the 
same solvent, and the solution kept overnight, when tetramethyl 
a-glucose separated in long, delicate needles. This product melted 
a t  94-96O, and the melting point was not depressed by admixture 
with tetramethyl a-glucose prepared in the same manner from a 
specimen of tetramethyl glucose sent to us by Prof. Irvine. The 
yields thus obtained were 0.48 to 0.52 gram of tetramethyl 
a-glucose from 10 grams of methylated gallotannin residue G and 
0.38 to 0.41 gram from 10 grams of methylogallotannin. A 
further quantity of 0.18 to 0.22 gram was obtained by drying the 
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previously mentioned fraction A in a good vacuum, and repeating 
the whole process of purification with light petroleum * 
(Found t : C=50*6,f 50.4,; 50'7,s 50*6,§ll 50.7 5 ;  H=8*8,f 
8.7,: 8.7,s 8.7,gll 8.6 S ;  OMe=52*5,f: 52-3,s 52-5.5 Calc.: C =  
50.8; H=8*5;  OMe=52.6 per cent.). 
The properties of the tetramet hyl glucose obtained showed good 
agreement with those ascribed to it by Purdie and Irvine (T., 
1903, 83, 1032). Thus the optical rotation in alcohol of a speci- 
men melting a t  87-88O was [a]E + 76.8O ; Pursdie and Irvine give 
[a]: +78*2O. A t  the suggestion of Prof. Irvine, we also prepared 
the tetramethyl glucoseanilide (Irvine and Moodie, T. , 1908, 93, 
103; Irvine and Gilmour, ibid., p. 1440). Our product (Found: 
N=4*8. Calc.: N=4.5 per cent.) melted a t  131-133O (Irvine 
and Moodie give m. p. 135O). We found [a]: +212*3O for the 
anilide after four crystallisations, whereas Irvine and Gilmour give 
[a]: +224O for a specimen crystallised eight times. Our prepar- 
ation showedl the same rapid mutarotation observed by Irvine and 
Gilmour, since the addition of a trace of hydrogen chloride t o  the 
methyl-alcoholic solution produced a permanent value [a]? + 45*8O 
in twenty minutes, the corresponding value obtained by Irvine and 
Gilmour being [a]: + 4 7 O .  
Identification of Dextrose produced by the Hydrolysis of Fischer 
and Bergmann' s Met hy la t ed Pert tagal lo y lglu c 0 s  e . 
Eight grams of pentatrimethylgalloyl-a-glucose, ** which had 
been prepared according to Fischer and Bergmann's method (Ber., 
* These results have no claim to quantitative accuracy, and can only be 
accepted as qualitative observations. We now intend to study the estimation 
of tetramethyl glucose by a method similar to that elaborated by Bertrand 
for the estimation of glucose. By this method we hope later on to be able to 
carry out a quantitative research on methylogallotannin with reference to 
tetramethyl glucose and the other disintegration products. 
t Dried in a vacuum over paraffin. 
f From methylogallotannin. 
11 This product has not been purified by Professor Irvine's m2thod. 
From methylated gallotannin residue C. 
It 
melted a t  83-85", and was a mixture of the a- and &forms. 
** The optical rotations of this substance and of the intermediary products 
were taken for comparison with those obtained by Fischer and Bergmann for 
these amorphous substances. The values found for approximately the same 
concentrations were : (1) Penta(triacetylgalloy1)-a-glucose, [a]: + 43.1" in 
s-tetrachloroethane ; Fischer and Bergmann give [a]: +4.%7", and [a]'," 
+ 46.9". (2) Pentagalloyl-a-&wose, [a];* + 78-4" in alcohol; Fischer and 
Bergmann give [a]i8 + 76.4" and + 81.5". (3) Penta(trimethylgalloy1)-a- 
glucose, [a]i8 + 64.8" in s-tetrachloroethane ; Fischer and Bergmann give + 67.01". 
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1918, 51, 1779), were hydrolysed with glacial acetic acid, as 
previously described. The dextrose was estimated in several por- 
tions of the hydrolysate after dilution to 100 C.C. (Found: 
dextrose= 14.2, 13.9, 14.2. Calc. : dextrose= 15.6 per cent.). The 
greater part was converted into the osazone, which crystallised from 
dilute alcohol in glistening, yellow needles melting a t  203-204O ; 
a mixed1 melting point with an authentic specimen of glucosazone 
showed no depression (Found: N=15*7. Calc.: N=15*6 per 
cent .). 
We take this opportunity of thanking Prof. Irvine for his 
valuable advice and assistance during this investigation. We also 
wish to thank Mr. Robert Barr, B.Sc., for the many optical 
observations mentioned in this paper. Our thanks are also due to 
the Research Fund Committee of the Chemical Society and the 
Colston Society of the University of Bristol for grants which have 
covered the expenses of this research. 
THE UNIVERSITY, 
BRIST OL . [Received, Februury Ist, 1921.1 
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